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Everything Running Smoothly Here and All Merchandise Easy to Get T$ j

I An Aed Man Complained
About His Feet N

saying that he always wore rubber shoes over his

low leather shoes when winter began and until it

ended. Yet he added that his feet felk sore and

weak.

He seemed like a man sitting at the fire while ;

. tc complained of the heat.

Why should any one go ajl day with a piece

of gravel in his bootic, waiting until he got home

at night to take it out? '"

Arc we not .all bound to remove the cause

that bringS a hurt upon us, or our families, if it
is in our power so to do?

That must be a foolish child who insists upon

being whipped for something that he could mend

himself.

When that which hurts is plainly curable by

ourselves, what right have we to be whining and

spreading regrets upon the wife and family at
home?

We arc absolutely bound to do that which we

can do for ourselves instead of asking another.
Learn to take care of yourself and have a
pleasing book at hand to read and to take your
mind off your troubles.

April J l 10 jo.

Signed 2wA
Fox Neckpieces

Are Great Favorites
There are very few weeks in the Summer especially with

nennle at shore or mountains when a big simple animal scarf
I of Reynard is not useful as well asfashionable.

The 1" ur aaion is snowing io.es vi an cuiors rea, wnne,
brown, black, taupe, natural blue, dyed blue, pointed and cross

at $40 to $475. And the choice among pieces ranging from
?50 to $110 is partieularly'good.

(hrrontl Floor, Clictlnul)

Finest $10 Silk Handbags ,

in a Long Time
In fact, they arc similar to bags we have been selling for a

good deal more, but this group represents a factory's overlo't,
so we got them at a special price.

Made of fine assorted silks, two with ornamental mqtal'
flames one an oblong, one-pie- ce bag and the other deep, with
a tassel and a deep, roomy bag with shell-finis- h frame.

All are large bags and all lined with good silk.
(Miiln Floor', Chestnut)

Now It's Velveteen Jackets With
Plaid Skirts for Young Women

Suih a nrctty new fashion as it is,
too! And by varying the skirt one may
hae any number of sninrt costumes.

The Jacket
Made of lightweight black velveteen,

it is tuxedo style, with turned-bac- k

fronts piped with silk braid, and the
lining is white satin. Sizes 14 to 20
Scars. Tnco 540.

The Skirt
Tor street wear and immediate use,

one of the pretty all-wo- ol plaids, box,
accordion or knifo pleated. They arc
pu 10 $au.

Another skirt that every young
uoman will wnnt is a cream-colore- d

jool serge, plain, accordion pleated at
j7c or with a cross bar of black at
127.50. Perhaps one of tho new cream
wool jcrsoys with set-i- n stripes of rose
color. The latter arc $17.50.

For Lest, there nrc beautiful white
silk snakeskins and others of Queen
Anno satin. These go up to $82.50.
sizes 33 to 38 length and 25 to 30 inch waist

(Hecontl Floor, Clicatnut)

Hi

Some Good Jow Shoes
a Woman, Can Get for $7

i ,
N need to remind any woman what a low price that is

way, and here are some excellent shoes for it.
?Iark caIfskin oxfords with imitation wing tips and mili-ary heels, or straight tips and Cuban heels.

Cub
SOnl 1ililCk glazed leatner oxfords with straight tips and

Mahogany-colo- r calfskin- - blucher oxfords with Cubanhec

leath.BI"iCk ,calfskm
'iteht-weig-

ht tongue pumps with Louis

?7 a pair for any of these.
lW lloor, .Harktt)

Daintier and Prettier Crepes
Would be Hard to Find

Prinrn
,y ar somo now an"ivals, woven of silk and cotton and

i ln smu11 or lar flower designs, many of them rcsem-- "
louiord patterns. A few also are in plaid effect.

thh n,.U can oas51y maEine how cool and grateful a dress of
darl ,.nP WouId bo on warm day There are both light and

Ktoiors, all are a yard wide and $1.25 and $1.50 a yard. .

More of Those Lovely
Gowns at $75

Women admired and bought th"e first
half of this purchase so eagerly last week
that we are uncommonly glad to have the
second. They are afternoon and semi-eveni- ng

gowns; some of them sold for
twice this sum early in the season and
some for a third more; and there are
seven styles in all duplicates of those
already shown.

There are white and pink chiffons
with printed rose motifs and white
beading.

Black chiffons with their flowered
squares outlined in beads.

Black charmeuse with dark bugles
and steel beads.

White chiffon combined with shadow-stripe- d

foulard.
Old blue chiffon with "shower" bead- -

hing.
Midnight blue chiffon with beading.

First Floor, Central)

in
siO MUCH that w about

these glorious
every woman should

give herself the plcasuic of see-
ing them.

Picture n long enveloping capo
in n brilliant toreador red, softer
and more silky even than a duve-tyn- c.

To carry out the eflftjet
thoio is a scarf to throw ovci
one shoulder, and the tiimming
is tho narrowest black velvet
ribbon held down with gold
thread. It is $385.

7fm$

New Weaves, New Colors and
New Styles Wraps

Ready-to-We- ar Sports Hats
Basket straws in solid in which white

mixed with color, upper part of brim solid. They
simple shapes especially gdod young

Prices to
Climtnut)

ENVELOPE .

' CHEMISES OF
DAINTY SILK

Pink crepe do chine affairs
of uncommon prettiness
trimmed a good deal with
Valenciennes real filet,
prices $6.50 to $26.50.

(Tlilrt! Cenlrnl)

FRENCH RIBBONS
ARE NOTED
FOR THEIR

LOVELINESS
In proof that this country

lost of its fine in
this witness these
new arrivals, just outof their
Paris wrappings.

band, belt and trim-min- g

ribbons', with colored
silk, gold embroid-
ery, IVi inches- - wide, $1 a
yard.

Wide girdle ribbons of vel-

vet, inches wide, with
vivid autumn leaves and flow-

ered patterns, $7.50 $9 a
yard.

Dainty lingerie ribbons,
pink, blue or white, from baby
width to one inch, $1 to $2.90
apiece.

1 loor, Ctntrnl)

RUFFLED NET
FLOUNCINGS SO

MUCH LIKED
BY GIRLS
they do make such

pretty frilly frocks special
occasions, such as commence-
ments, graduations con-

firmation. And they can be
worn all Summer for "best."

Also these flouncings in-

expensive and easy to make
In point d'esprit or plnin

net, with ruffles edged
with pink, blue or white rib-

bon else plain with
tucks, $2.75 to $5.75.

They are to 40 inches
wide ; former is school
girls' dresses, nnd this is

year they have come in
this width.

JMMn t'cnfrnl)

Anothnr nnw nlmrln ia

loon1' scfn in a beautiful wrapthat

for

of silky Russian cord. The
is pointed in tho back, the

arc pointed and long orna-
ments hnng the elbows.
Very fittingly the lining is white
with pale and bright pink
stripes. $285.

there is a lovely duvctync
in Grotto and another wrap
in a dark wood-brow- n, with
pinch nnd decorations of

I old gold. These arc, respec- -
I tivcly, $225 and $350.

(First Floor. Crntrnl)
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Fashion
Silks Arrive!
Plenty of thcih, too, and

they arc best silks for
S u m m e r ' dresses and
blouses that we could have
chosen. There silks for
dresses wear right
and others for sports wear
later on.

More important, how-
ever, to every woman who
considers values is fact
that qualities are all
they should Jbc. Otherwise
these silks would be

patterns arc of
newest and, taking both

these things into
prices as mod-

erate as they can safely be
made.

Printed foulards, in care-
fully chosen designs, all this
season's, a yard. Jt0
inches wide.

Pussy willow taffetas in
a beautiful assortment, un-
usual at $t.50 a yard.

crepes, a good
assortmdnt of printings, Jt0
inches wide, $4 a yard.

Tub silks, all wanted
colors in stripes, 32 inches
wide, $3.50 a yard.

(Flmt Floor, Chfitnut) (

GOOD SUMMER
PERFUME IS

CHARME
D'AMOUR

For one thing, it a bou-

quet odor, which one almost
never tires of; in fact, many
people like a bouquet odor
don't for other per-
fumes.

Charmc d'Aniour is
and at all times pleasant.

has made many friends.
Extract, $1.25 to $2.50 a

bottle.
Toilet water, $2.50 and

a bottle.
Face powder, .$1.50 a box.
Sachet, $1.50 a bottle.

Floor, Chratnul)

2000 Cotton and Silk Petticoats
Special at$1.25 to $13.50

In one jjroup at $1.25 to $12. there are cotton petticoats flowered
all at $1.25; cotton jersey petticoats silk flounces at
$0.85; natural pongees and taffetas, at $5; messalines and jerseys at
$7.o0 to $12.

Another group at $2.30 to $12 includes white sateens, white
taffetas, white tub silks with double panels and white silk jerseys.

The third group is extra sizes at $2.7.". to $13.50. These include
sateens, jerseys, messalines nnd taffetas, in good street colors.

(HuM

Silk Glove News Yet!
Long Silk GWes $1.50 a Pair

Two thousand pairs of fresh, lovely silk gloves to sell
$1.50 a pair is good news from Glove Store
tomorrow.

The gloves arc full 12-butt- on length (which is a much-requeste- d

length new sleeves) and they come in white,
black, pongee, beaver, tan, gray, brown and navy, and have
Paris point embroidery on backs.

(I.aht l),lr)

Tailored Silk Shirtwaists
Washable, white satins, striped with rose, blue or

the collars all while, are $13.50.
black,

Tailored crepes de chine In white, pink and black, $10.75.
Tailored crepe de chine with very close, fine tucking, $18.
White satin-stripe- d taffeta, $12.50.
Men's-wea- r silk crepe, $12 and $15.
Extra-siXe- d waists, 50 aiup52, of pink and white crepe

de chine, are$12.75 and $13.75.
(1 hlnl I loor, ( rntrnl)

Spring Hats and Coats for
Children .

AipAILORED straws arc
the nnnoitant

items the hat- s-
Milan and hemp
sailois, mushrooms, pokes; white
and black,
navy, very nnd severe

Fine

the
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to now

the
tht

not
here. The
the

considera-
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$4.50
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trim

$12.50; and the white duiks and
piques, some cmbioidered, ut $1
to$G.50.

The children's coats aie of
eiv much the same muteiials as

their mothers' coats jeney,
.serge, laiteia nnu pongee, usu- -

nmrtorrcct. They nic in 2 to 8 t "Hy in navy, other blues, tan.
yvm anua ami uru pnceu ni $--

j di owns, lose coiois ana shop-t- o
$1G.50. . ) herd's checks. These are m 2 to
I hen thcic arc the delightful i! ear sizes, and pi iced at Sf)

soft lingerie hats at $2.50 to to ?55.
(Thlril 1 Ii4r, ( limtiuit)

50 Pleated Plaid Skirts
Special at $22.50

In th6 brighter sports colors and pastel shades that
women are now asking for to wear with sports coats and sweat-
ers,

Being closely pleated, they giVe the correct slim lines, but
also allow plenty of freedom for walking, and so they are nice
skirts to take away on the Summer vacation.

The material is a sofUfinished light-weig- ht velour, all wool
and either with" narrow or wide box pleats. All have the fash-
ionable narrow tailored belt. In many beautiful combinations
of colors and all regular sizes in the lot.

(Firm Floor, Central)

A Man Can't Be Sure of April, But He
Can Be Sure of Getting the Right

Overcoat Here
April can probably be depended upon to maintain its "batting, ff

average" for changeableness, but the Wanamaker Men's Clothing
Store can pbsitively be depended upon to more than maintain its aveiv
age in the matter of providing men' s Spring overcoats.

' Wp. havfi never within our own recollection had a larger stock of
these overcoats, or a better one. S

It is just a large enough and varied enough and good enough
stock to insure that your coat is in it.

And the prices are $45 to $75.
(Third rioor,

Men's Finest Madras
Shirts With Separate

Soft Collars
There is no finer woven madras to be had,

with the possible exception of some of our
custom shirtings, than is in these shirts.

The designs are all clean stripes of the sort
that particular men prefer.

All soft cuff, plain neglige shirts with sepa-

rate soft collars to match.
Price $4.50.

(Mnln Floor. .M.irUrt)

Men Who Think All
Tweed Hats Look Alike j

should come in and compare' these Redlcaf
London tweed hats and caps with any other
tweed hats and caps they ever saw.

Clean and spirited iri color, crisp and fresh
in texture and jaunty in shape, they are fine
for golf and motoring and suitable for street
wear in any weather.

Men,'s tweed hats, $7.
Men's tweed caps, $4.
Boys' tweed caps, $3 and $3.50.

(Mnln Floor. Mnrket)

Certain Novel
Lamps and

Candlesticks'
lately rpceived aie so altogether
attractive and, interesting that
they sell almost the minute we
put them out on the tables. They
arc of metal, wi ought in light
and graceful designs, with silver
and gilt finishes, and arc priced
at ?50 to $150.

The correct shades to go with
them arc here also, at ?10 to $85.

(Iniirlli Floor. Crntrnl)

HONEYCOMB
BEDSPREADS

REMARKABLY
GOOD AT $3.25,

$3.50 and $4
Three different weights

and two sizes 72x86 inches
at $3.25, 78x88 inches at $3.50
and 78x88 inches at $4 each.

An early purchase now of-

fered at prices that represent I

a substantial saving from pre-
vailing values. '

slxlli I loor. ( cnlriil)

BASEBALL TIME
IS HERE WHO

NEEDS
EQUI PMENT?

The college teams have
already opened their seasons
and the Athletics play their
first game here tomorrow.

Here is a good selection of
flannels for uniforms, in va-
rious colors, at prices ranging
from $7 to $25 a suit in team

v

lots of nine or more.
Baseballs, 30c to $2.50.
Mitts, $2.50 to $22.
Gloves, $1 to $10.
Bats, 50c to $2.
Masks, $1.50 to $10.
Shaker - knit, pull - over

sweaters, $7.50 to $17.50.
(Tho (nillrr), tlimtnul)

CHILDREN'S
THREE-QUARTE- R

STOCKINGS FROM
LONDON

Of light-weig- ht ribbed wool
and with fancy tops, like golf
hose. They are fashioned to
fit the leg and the top comes
to the calf. The usual "golf
stockings" sold for children
are not shaped and the tops
come to just below the knees.

These are in white, dark
brown, navy vand black, and
arc $2.50 a pnir. Sizcg 6 to 13
years.

(Flrpl Floor, MnrUrl)

MttrLet)

Men's British Golf
Suits a New
Importation

The Men's London Shop has just unboxed
some golf suits that arc masterpieces. They are
all made on the Sunningdalc model, which is a
Norfolk coat with deep inverted pleats running
fiom the shoulders to near the waistline.

One reason why theVell-drcssc- d Englishman
always looks so well in his clothes is that he is
comfoi table in them. His tailor always achieves
a smart effect without sacrificing case. The
Brftish golf suit is a shining example of good
style and perfect freedom.

These suits arc made of the finest English
woolens, including the beautiful new silky fabric
with a mixture of alpaca in it. They all have
knickerbockers, but many men will wear the
coats with white flannels at country club or
shore.

The price is $G5.
American-mad- e golf suits, many of imported ,

woolens and some 'ith long trousers, $35 up.
(The (lUllrry, Chrntliut)

Boys' Spring Suit Stocks
Well Replenished

All the way from $16.50 to $38 there is a most attractive1
selection in all sizes for boys of 8 to 18 years.

Colors and fabrics in lavish assortment, the only limit
being the exclusion of undesirable shades and doubtful goods!

Wanamaker boys' clothing must first of all be based on
quality. i

there is nothing doubtful about the quality of these.
4

We believe it is well worth our while to have our boys'
suits designed somewhat better and made somewhat better
than any others because it is bound to be well worth your while
to give them the preference.

Wanamaker boys' suits don't really cost more than kinds
that don't look or wear as well.

(rioin Fluor, (ni'trnt) '

Interesting Arrival of Little
Dinner Sets Very Good at $15

In number of pieces, little ns applied to thce dinner sets means
'J. Ihe pieces usually coming in do.ens arc just in half dozens.

There arc a gieat many people who want "little sets" of this
Kind, but they will not casilj find a more attiactivc group of Amcri-c.- m

noicolain in fine, pretty, bonier decorations, with gold edges and
gold-tiacc- d handles, $15 a set.

(Fourth Floor. (hrMmit)

400 Cotton Umbrellas
("Seconds") Special at $2 Each'

"Seconds" in this case only means that the cotton covers
ing is homewhat thicker than the manufacturer likes and will
not roll as closely as one might wish.

But the men and women who buy these umbrellas will
want them for service for the office or emergency use. The
frames are 8-r- ib paragon and all come with silk cases.

Women's styles have strajght mission wood handles with
silk cord loops.

m

Men's styles are in 26-inc- h size only with plain mission
wood handles.

( Main I loor. MiirUrt )

Good Summer Rugs at
Excellent Savings

Hundreds of new and desirable floor
fourth less than regular prices.

Hit-aml-Mi- ss Rag Rugs With Band Borders
9x12 ft, $14.50 8x10 ft., $13.50

6x9 ft., $9.25

Japanese Braided Rugs
Oval and Round

9x12 ft., $59.50
4.6x7.6 ft.,

Smaller sizes in both above
low prices.

at a

.

, .46x9 ft., $20.50

groups at proportionately

Woolen Fiber Rugs
9x12 ft., $23.5'0

Ortenlh Floor, L'lirlnu()

coverings
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